
I’m sorry, were you trying to say something?
Dedicated to Joanne Campbell and Shaun Smith on their Wedding Day 2nd April 2008

Tanjung Rhu Resort, Langkawi Malaysia

One Saturday night in Scotland in a little town called Ayr
Joanne and her friend Elaine were hanging for a beer

And somewhere close to 10 that night, they walked into the door
Of Suburbia, a brand new pub, they’d not been to before.

You might say it’s coincidence, or you can call it fate
That on that night Shaun “Skippy” Smith and Scanny, his good mate

Were also on the look out for a good time and a beer
So that night in Suburbia, there was something in the Ayr

Jo saw Skippy right away and she was well impressed.
She noticed he was tall and dark and not too badly dressed
But Scanny was the first to move and like a steaming train

He left his best mate standing there and bee-lined for Elaine

Jo was wearing knee high boots teamed up with gypsy skirt
Shaun saw the girl across the room and eyes began to flirt

Knocking back his lager, Skippy thought, “Well, stuff it!
I’m better off to try my luck than stand here like a muppet.”

Walking boldly up to Jo, it comes as no surprise
That Shaun who oft has much to say, got lost in Joannes’ eyes

Gob-smacked by her beauty, he’s stunned. Deliberating.
With Jo stood there in silence, waiting waiting waiting waiting

Frozen in the moment, Jo’s neck began to crink
Then from his mouth, the words came out. “Can I get you a drink?”

And that was how it all began, this love match made in heaven
Fast Forward to a Saturday 3rd March, two-thousand-seven.

Port Stevens was the setting. Shoal Bay Resort the venue
They walked out to the jetty with some sparkling off the menu

Sipping on the bubbly, Shaun began to say
How happy Jo had made him since her met her on that day

He told her that he loved her more than anything in life
He said to her, “I’m going to ask you, if you’ll be my wife”
And then inside this most romantic moment he’d created

Silence. Nothing. Joanne waited. Waited. Waited. Waited.

Then Shaun began to panic, he thought, “I’ve got the ring,
I’ve got the girl, I’ve got the wine, did I miss anything?

She hasn’t said a single word, what problem could there be?
Then from his mouth, the words came out “… so, will you marry me?”

Then she said yes (without delay) and now we’re gathered here
And even here in Paradise, there’s something in the Ayr

Something very special as we celebrate these two
Who both went out one night because they’d nothing else to do

And found themselves at that new pub, one Saturday, quite late
And proved that good things come to those who wait. And wait. And wait.
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